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Serial Number #78-79--28
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

ECElVED
UNIVERSITY OF lt. L

FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate

OfTICE OF THE PR ESIDENT

TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, ti t led

One Hundred and Fifty- Fourth Report of t he Curricular

Af fairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

February 22, 1979

(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on March 15, 1979
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it t o the Board of Regents fo r their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If t~ bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, i t will not become effe~ i.ve un .il ap.pr ',ve d by the Board.
1

February 26, 1979

.

v

}¥

Dorothy F. Donnelly

(date)

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved __v_ _ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents --------- - - -

c.

Disapproved-----

"'5/z;/77
(datb)

Form revised 7/78

'

..

~

UNIVERSITY OF RHOOE I SLAND
Kings ton,_ Rhode Is I and
FACULTY SENATE
February 6, 1979
Faculty Sena te Curri cular Affairs Committee One Hundred a nd Fifty-Fourth Report
On January 29, 1979 and February- 5, 1979 , t he Curricula r Affairs Corrrnittee· cons idered
the following matters now .submitted to the ~'acuity Senate.
SECTION
Informational Matters
A.

College of Engineering
1.

Department of Chemical Enginee ri ng
CHANGE:

Curriculum for B.S. In Chemical and Ocean Engineering effective in 1979-RO ;~s follows :
Move OCG ~01 from the first to the s.econd Semester ,
Senior year;
Move OCE (or CHE) 534 from the second to the first
semester , SP- n ior year .,

a.

b.
2.

Department of Electrical 'Engineeri ng
CHANGE:

B.

Prereqt~lsite for HE

zl0to

MTH 142 and PHY 213 . "

"Pre:

College ·of Resource Development
Department of Plant and Sol I Science
CHANGE:

Prerequis i tes for the following cou.r ses:

I)
2)

PL$ 301'> to
Pl~311 to
Pl 32~ to
PL 331 to
PI$ 34 I to
Ptf343 to

3)

4)
5)
6)

** ** *

k

"Pre:
"Pr.e :
"Pre:

"he:
''Pre:
"Pre :

A.

~lhich

rn."
201i,
zoli,

0

N

24 5."

212. "
242."

** * ** ** **** ***
SECT I

Curricular Matters

20~. BOT

2011."

2till...

~

*

* *

II

Requi re Confirmation By the Faculty Senate

Col lege of Engineeri ng
I.

Department of Chemical Engineering:
a.

CHAf!GE :

b.

CHANGE:

Curri cu l um fot !l.s. · in Chemical Engineer i ng by del-etin<! I
credit e lective in the second semester, -Fresh~n year .
CredIts and lee tur e/ I abo ratory hours for,·-CHE 351 as fo llow.s:
CllE 351 Plant Desion and .E conomics (_Gl) • .. (lec. 1, lab. 6)

2.

Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics
C.
a.

CHAIIGE:

University Libraries

Curriculum for B. S . degree in Mechanical Engineering as follows:
I)
Add CSC 2<l1 (3) to first semester, Sophomore year;
2)
'!ove Division A, C, 0 electiv<' (1) fr<'rn first semester,
Soph~nore

year to second semester, Senlor year;

CROSS LIST:

D.

FStl 345 as "FSN 345 (or L1 B 345)"

Section 8.40.10 of the University Manual :

''3)
b.

CHANGE:

Delete 3 credits of free electives from " ' <:ond semester,
Senior year .
Curriculum for B. S. degree in Mechanical and Ocean Engineering
as follows:
1)
Add {SC 201 (J) to first semester, Sophomore year;
2)
Move nlvlslon A, C, 0 elective (3) from first semester,

*3)
4)
5)

In order to prevent confJi~t between the revised curriculums jn Mechanical
Engi~eering and Mechanical and Ocean Engineering , the Curricular Affairs
Commo ttee recommends the following amendment to section 8.40.10 of the
Un i versity Ma.n ual khange Is underlined):
----

Sophomore year to ·second s-emester, Senior year;
Delete 3 c redits of free <'lectlves from second semester,
Sen i.or year;
Delete CHE 333 (3) from first semester, Senior year;
Add ocean related elective (3) to first semester,

8.40.10 •• • Every curriculum shall include at least six credit hours of free
electives except for the Bachelor of General Studies, the B.S. curri~;ulum
in Chemical Engineering, the ·B.S. curriculum in Chemical and Ocean Engineer~
lng, the B.S. curriculum In Electrical Engineering, the B.S. curriculum In
Biomedical Electronics Engineering, the B.S . curriculum in Mechanical Englneer.ing and the B.S. curriculum in Mechanical ;ind Ocean Enginee r ing.

Senior year.
8.

College of Resource Development

1.

*********** ******* ** ** ***

Department of Food Science & Technology, Nutr i tion and Dietetics
a.

CHANGE:

b.

CHANGE:

c.

ADD :

Level, number and title for FSN 101 to "FSII 201(101) Introduction ·
to Food Study."
Leve I, number, tIt I e and prerequisIte for FSN 4~5:
FSN 345 (~45) Nutritional Literature and its Communication (~) • • • Pre: 207 or 237 or pe r mission of department. Oymsta and Sieburth
The following- new cot~rses :
FSN 307 Nutrition and Aging (~) llutrltion of the elderly as affected by metabolic and physiologic factors
in aging. Study of the nutritional requirements and
status of the elderly as well as the effectiveness of
nutritiQO support systems.
(Lee. 3) Pre: 207 nr n>F
2)0, BIO 102 or e3uivalent. TiliiTteril'ate years, next
offered Sprin!!t 19 0, BerQan and Eshleman
2)

2.

3.

Department of Resou r ce Economics
ADD:

~·~See

Level and number for PL$ 104 to "PLS Z04 (104) ."

REN 330 Managing Small Farms (~)Production, marketing
and policy problems for small farming operations. Decision
making, cap i tal and Information sources .
(lee. 3) Pre:
105
or permis-sipn of instructor. Wallace
----

i tem D, p-r0posed amendment to section R.l.tO.IO of the University Manual •

.... Th i s course may be used as an elective for the Gerontology Area of Interest.

j

(

\

Ill

Proposal for a College Writing Program within the College of 1\rts and Sciences
A.

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate:
The Curricular Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the
following proposed changes in the SCRATCH Program and the Eng I ish Department's
writ lng program:

1.

CHANGE:

The name of the SCRATCH COMposition Program and Department of
English Writing program to ''College Wr iting Program (WRT)"

2.

AOD:

The following. courses:
'a .

WRT 001 Basic Writing Skills (SS,O)

gramma r , punctoatfon,

Q.~

' " ' Growth .0... Pregnancy (I, 3) Exam! nes
FSN 308 NutritIon ...,.
current issues in maternal and child n(JtrltiQO as related
to growth and phys I ca I development. Discusses s peci f lc
nutrition- related problems including development of
food habits, food consumption patterns and nutrient re quirements.
(lee . 3) Pre: 207, 810 1.02 or e9ulvalent.
In alternate years, next offered fall, 1980. Caldwell

Department of Plant and Soil Science
CHANGE:

SECT I 0 N

sentehc~

Intensive study of

formation and other conven-

tions of standard written English. Designed ptimari ly for
students whose basic skills In written communication are
defldent. Swan a.hd Staff
b.

WRT 002 Writing lab (I and 11,0) Intensive study of qrammar,
punctuation, sent.ence formation and p.aragraph skills : Operate s on Individual tutorial basis. Stud<'nts may be referred.
Schweg l er

c.

WRT 101 ComposItIon I (I and 11,3) ~lr It ing instruct ion and
practice directed toward the development of ability and
assurance In the organization of Ideas and the use of language. Emphasizes ~orrectness and clear presentation. Not
a prerequisite for 102. ~lot for English concentration credit.
Staff

C.A.C.

#15~--79-2-f

d.

e.

f.

J.

CHANGE:

b.
c.

DELETE:

5.
6.

7.

IJRT 309 Advanced Composition: Rhe tot i c and Rese·arch (I and
I I, J) Instructi -o n 11nd practice in rhetorical principles and
the formal presentation of research In primary and secondary
source materials. Competence in the basic ski l'ls .required.
Wr i t i ng samp I.e .requ I red. Shamoon and Beckman

8.

b.
c.
d.
e.

training and supervlslngl\teaching assistants whose main respons·iblllty
is the teaching of composition;
instituting and administering a testing program for incoming students
when and if the university moves in that direction;
providing courses in the pedagogy of writing for composition instructors (prospect.lve and lnservlce};
providing consulting services for facul' ty members from other departments (as needed and as requested).

The di recto~ of the present SCRATCH Program and other four faculty members
shall he the core faculty for the College Writing Program. The director
shall have as his/her main responsibility the supendslon of staff and
curriculum for the p.-ogram •.

WRT 333 Scientific and Technical Writing (I and 11,3) Practice
in specific forms of writing In the scientific and technical
fields . Basic skills required. Beckman

:!-/'<~ vac._a:..-.':1 oc:..::..urS in thedire..cfn,-s~ofH"'- t.Uri+oV'\'3
-f-/,c<t.vO."-""~Sf)<dl be-.ffiJed
q Se.o.rc_h_ COY"'r<Y'Y\" -fT
)

f:JY,

D'"o:r"-"Yl
·

c.:S.

The facu I ty members from the Co liege WritIng Program sha II be tenured
in or eligible for tenu·te in the Department of Eng! Ish. Their specific
teaching assignment shall be In the College Wrlnng Program.

f.
g.
h.
_i.

SCROOOZ
ENG 110
ENG 1 I 3
ENG 1.20

Annual Rev .le" of core faculty shal I be conducted by the Chairperson of
the Department of English with participation by the entire department in
accordance with Article X'IV of the Contract. The director of the program shall submit an addendum for each core faculty member to thee Chairperson.

lnfo rmationitl Ma_tters regarding the Colleoe Writing Program:

'·

New courses and changes in existing courses shall be handled by the
English Depart.m ent's curriculum committee. The director of the College
Writing Progr.am or his/her designee shall sit as ari ex officio member of
the curriculum committee during discussion of the curriculum of the
Co I I ege WritIng Program.

Background:
Following recortmendations made by the Commission on Undergraduate Education and reacting to reports by other committees such as the Budget Task
Force, the SCRATCH Composition Program, the Department .o f English, and
·the Dean of the Col lege ,o f Arts and Sciences present thl s proposal for
the incorporation o.f the SCRATCH Program into the structure of the
English Department, modification of that progt<~m, ant! renaming It College
Writing Program. The pt!rpose of thf.s c:h;mge is to provide a more diversif i ed writing program which can better serve the needs. of URI students and
make better use of existing resources.

"·

The courses offered by and assigned to the College Wrl ting Program are
sl:ills courses and :~re offered as a service to the students and the University.
It is not Intended that the Co-llege Writing 'Program offer a
s epa rate major, offer conceAtri'ltion credit towards the Engli-sh major, tor
become a department of its own.

2.

Functions:

Rat I on ale:
This reorganization will inco,r porate the basic composition courses taught
by the Col l!!ge Wrl.t.lng Program and the Department of English faculty Into
a unified program. This consolidation of basic writing courses will enable
theprogram to Integrate the planning and teaching of composition and to
coordinate the training and supervision of the teaching assistants assigned
to assist in the teaching of these courses.

S E C T I 0 N IV
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs COlJIIlittee and Graduate Counci I on 400-Level
Courses

The College Writing Program shall assume responslbi .llty for:
1.
2.
3.
~.

providing writing instruction for Incoming students;
providing remedial, non-credit courses in writing;
providing specializ-ed courses in writing (technical writing, advanced compos-i t ion. e.g. ) ;
providing Instruction in Enqli5h as a second language;

At the February 5 meeting of the Curricular Affair~ Committee and the Oecember I,
1978 and January 19, 1979 meet'lngs of the Graduate Councl I, the following matters
we re considered and ate now presented to the Faculty Senate .
II.

Informational Matter s
I.

-11 -

'

b~ tw.- Chc0 rpers Of\ of -J-t....£n~ \o!; h p ~pa. r i ;.,~ ~ -t 1 "' ~ 0 r-,s~ f-/~-r'VV<_eA,..
w 1H. --tt.o... 1l .e c._ I'\ of -J-k..__ Co 1\e 3e. of 1\ r f-s cu..c\ .Sc~ e_ 0
~

SCR ~35 (or EOC 435) to WRT 435 (or EDC 435)
ENG 112 to IJRT 112
ENG 122 to WRT 122

SCROOOQ
SCROOOV
SCROOO\J
SCROOOX
SCROOOY

~

3.

The following courses:
a.

B.

·C.A.C. #154 - -79-Z-6

Course code to "WRT" for the following courses :
a.

~-

111\T 102 Composition 11 (1 and 11,3) Emphas.izes rhetorical
and styfl.stlc skills which depend oo se.lectlon and organization of evidence, coherence, and li!nguage skills. Expository 1110dels are provided and selected ·readings accompany
the wri t ·ing assignments. Not for Eng.! Ish concentration
credit. Staff

Colleqe of Engineering
-12-

C.A.C. 1154--79-2- 6

C.A.C. 1154- - 79-2- 9
Dep"!rtment of Chemical Engineering
CHANGE:

2.

(o

Prerequisite for CHE 464 to "Pre :

b.
314 and 432."

Department of Plant Pathology-EntOIJlblogy
ADD:

II ege of Pharrc<Jcy
Department of Pharmacognosy and Environmental H.e a.lth
CHANGE:

Prerequlsl te for PCG lt45 to "Pr.e : CHH. 228, BID 101,
102, PHC 3l3 or permission of"department."
c.

B.

PLP 4DI Applied Insect Ecology (.!.Ll_) Principles of
ecology combined with practical aspects of pest recognition, and control. Lecture: development of pest
management systems. tab : emphasis on Insects of Importance to ornamentals, gardens and households.
(Lee. I, Rec. 1, lab , 2) Pre: 381 or ZOO 381 or permission of instructor. Casagrande

Department of Resource Economics

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
ADO:

1.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Zoology
I)

CHAilGE :

Number of credits, lecture/laboratory hour·s , and description for ZOO 465:

REN 435 Aquacultural Economics (.!..!_.1_} Application of
production economics and farm management prlnclpl.es to
aquacuJtura I product ion. S_e l·e cted methods of measurement and analyst's i I lustra ted by case studies lnvol.vlng
private or public aquacultura .l production and marketing .
(Lee. 3, Lab. 2} ~: 105 or permission of Instructor;
Gates

ZOO 465 Limnology (lt!!) The study of continental
waters. Emphasis on ponds and lakes, including
u·p take kinetics, population biology and community
structure of lacustrine organisms, a.s wei I as
physical and chemical propNties
fresh water.
(Lee. 3, Lab. 3) Pre: 262 and one semester of
chemistry. Hairs ton

of

2)

CHANGE :

Description and prerequisite for ZOO 467:
ZOO 467 Animal Beha,.lor (!!_,]) Ethology and sociobiology
of animals .• Topics In the control' and development of
behavior patterns, orientation In time and space, social
behavior and behavioral ecology.
(Lee . 2, Lab. 3) Pre:
two serne.sters of zoology; 262 recotmJended. Cobb

2.

Co I I ege of Resource Deve I opmen t
a.

tlepartment of .food Sc.i!!nCe & Technology, Nutrl tion af'!d Dietetics
ADO:

1

•'

The following new courses:
a)

FSN 456 Community Nutrition (I and 11,4) Assessmef'!t
of the role of nutrition and food behavior ln community health; study of current nutrition programs;
development of an advocacy role· In nutrition l!!glslat iOn; program pI ann I ng, imp 1ementat I on, evaluatIon.
(lee. 4) Pre: 4~4 (concur·rent) or permis·sion of
lilSiruetoG Eshlemaf'!
.

b)

FSN 46 I Food Safety (_!J_,l) Saf~ty and statO;Js of
.food-borne substances and add I t .l ve.s. Chemicalbiologic. mechanisms and filctors Influencing toxicity. Toxicologic t!'sting..methods. Risks vs. bene fits. Legal and r!'gulatpry asp.e cts.
(tee. )) Pr!!:
431 or· permission of instructor. Oymsz_a_ __

-nI.

\

"' A;,

-·~-

